DiMAGE Viewer 2.3.7 UPGRADE Installation Instructions
<Notes>
- This downloadable file is only for updating, and the following conditions are required for installation.
<Windows> : Previous version of DiMAGE Viewer has been installed.
<Mac OS 9.x>
: Previous version of DiMAGE Viewer has been installed.
<Mac OS X>
: DiMAGE Viewer ver. 2.x CD-ROM is required.
- The location where the Job file is saved is different between ver. 2.1 and ver. 2.2 or later. To use the one
created with ver. 2.1 and earlier versions, transition of the Job file data is necessary. Please follow the procedure
below.

=== Windows ===
COPYING JOB FILES (First phase)
1) Log on to your computer as an administrator. (Windows XP Professional/Home, Windows 2000
Professional)
2) Open the DiMAGE Viewer application folder. If the standard installation was used, it will be located in
C:\ProgramFiles\DiMAGE Viewer. Letters designating the hard drive can vary between computers.
3) Copy the Prefs folder into another folder in a different location. Example, C:\Job_Move.
The remaining procedure will be resumed after updating the DiMAGE Viewer.

File download
1. Create a new work directory (folder) on your computer.
2. Download a desired file (ex. dv237e.exe) to the folder created in step 1.
3. Double-click on "dv237e.exe".
4. Extracting and installation start automatically. Please follow the instruction shown on the screen
until installation is completed.
COPYING JOB FILES (second phase)
1) While logging on as a user, launch the DiMAGE Viewer once and close it to create the necessary folders.
2) Open the Prefs folder copied in the step 3) of the first phase.
3) Copy all the files with an .icj file extension in the ImageCorrectJob folder to the following location:
Windows XP/2000:
C:\Documents and Settings \ (Logon user name) \ Application Data\ DiMAGE \ 7300 \ Prefs
\ ImageCorrectJob.
Windows 98/98SE/Me:
C:\ Windows \ Application Data \ DiMAGE \ 7300 \ Prefs \ImageCorrectJob.
4) Copy the MRWCorrectJob folder in the Prefs folder to the following folder. (If this folder does not exist, skip
to step 8.
C:\Documents and Settings \ (Logon user name) \ Application Data\ DiMAGE \ 7300 \ Prefs \
Windows 98/98SE/Me:
C:\ Windows \ Application Data \ DiMAGE \ 7300 \ Prefs
5) Copying of Job files is completed. Start the DiMAGE Viewer and confirm that Jobs can be loaded..

=== Macintosh OS X ===
COPYING JOB FILES (First phase)
1) Log on to your computer as an administrator.
2) Open the 7300 folder: /Library/Preferences/7300.
3) Copy the Prefs folder into another folder in a different location. Example, /Job_Move.
The remaining procedure will be resumed after updating the DiMAGE Viewer.

File download
i. Create a new work directory (folder) on your computer.
ii. Download “dvx237e.sit.hqx” to the folder created in step 1.
iii. Decompress ”dvx237e.sit.hqx” with Stuffit Expander. Once decompressed, “dvx237e.sit” will appear.
iv. Decompress “dvx237e.sit”. “dvx237e” folder will appear.
v. Double click on the “Installer” file in “dvx237e” folder, to start the installation program.
- If DiMAGE Software ver.2.x CD-ROM is requested, insert the CD-ROM which includes previous version into the
computer and then click OK to continue.
- When specifying the folder, selecting the folder which includes previous DiMAGE Viewer (the folder above
DiMAGE Viewer for OS X) will overwrite the files.
COPYING JOB FILES (second phase)
1) While logging on as a user, launch the DiMAGE Viewer once and close it to create the necessary folders.
2) Open the Prefs folder copied in the step 3) of the first phase.
3) Copy all the files with an .icj and .mrj file extension in the Prefs folder to the following location:
\Users \ user name) \ Library \ Preferences \ 7300 \ Prefs
4) Copying of Job files is completed. Start the DiMAGE Viewer and confirm that Jobs can be loaded.

=== Macintosh OS 9 ===
Copying JOB files is not necessary for Macintosh OS 9.

File download
1. Create a new work directory (folder) on your computer.
2. Download “dv237e.sit.hqx” to the folder created in step 1.
3. Decompress ”dv237e.sit.hqx” with Stuffit Expander. Once decompressed, “dv237e.sit” will appear.
4. Decompress “dv237e.sit”. “dv237e” folder will appear.
5. Double click on the “Installer” file in “dv237e” folder, to start the installation program.
- When the screen requesting to specify the DiMAGE Viewer folder which includes previous version, specify the
location and then click Select.

